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Action research into Self Language Learning
Marie COSGROVE
Summary
　　In 2016 and 2017, 15 classes of 3rd year students took CASEC test
　　In 2016 five intermediate classes showed improvement and in the authors classes the 
students did Self language learning, using textbook DVD and communicative activities in the 
classroom and many noticed their score was higher than before. Students watched video for 
homework and answered questions to ensure they had listened to the speakers in the video. 
Previously the author had published 2 papers (one collaborated) showing the beneﬁ t of video 
study in improving students performance in tests and increasing their enjoyment.
 In this paper students in their native language write their impression of homework video study.
Ms.Kumiko Shoda and the author had the pleasure of attending Professor Anne Burns one day 
seminar on Action Research at Gunma University in 2016. Ms.Shoda`s group came up with the 
expression, Self Language Learning, to describe student autonomy or students taking 
responsibility for their own learning. Video study, with interesting video that the students can 
control and watch at their own pace, makes them more aware of Self study and the enjoyment 
and happy feelings that come from seeing their own improvement, from their own efforts, in 
tests such as CASEC. Students happy smiling faces after CASEC tests are Self study rewards
Action Research, according to R Sagar and The Institute for the Study of Enquiry in Education, is 
a disciplined process of inquiry conducted by and for those taking the action (students). The 
primary reason for engaging in action research is to assist the actor (student) in improving and/
or reﬁ ning his or her actions.
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The DVD, containing video segments, with the textbook Speaking of Speech gives the students 
lots of interactive listening practice, when given as homework assignments with questions to 
answer. When students watch at their own pace with a purpose it becomes interactive self study.
Communicative activity in 5 groups of six students in each group. The students give small 
prepared presentations A4 size 1 page and the other 5 students are the audience. At the end of 
the presentation the audience each ask one spontaneous question each to the presenter about 
the content of the presentation. This activity is completely done in English and the students keep 
a record of the 5 questions they asked. This gives the teacher a chance to check the questions 
and students have a double study. Students standing are the presenters and they remain standing 
until they have answered the 5 questions from the audience. Most questions are spontaneous 
regarding the speaker’s topic.
Watching video and answering prepared questions, about the video language content, are 
homework activities. This becomes a communicative activity when students check the
answers to the questions in peer pairs in class time. This is reinforced by whole class checking 
with the teacher listening to the student’s homework answers. 
The group presentations are very popular with the students and some presenters become 
dramatic with laughter and applause from the peer audience. The technician Kurosawa San 
overheard a group of students talking after their communicative class finished and she was 
surprised and reported to the teacher what she had heard being discussed. This is rather unusual 
for the technician to notice students conversations and it was not just that the students had 
enjoyed the activity but they had felt some feelings related to their language acquisition. The 
students being the audience had to listen intently and then ask questions so the whole activity 
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required a lot of English Input and Output and it was almost entirely 90 minutes of total 
immersion in the Second Language L2 with no time for L1. The audience students really come to 
understand the role of an audience in presentations and the need to listen accurately to the 
content of the presentations. Krashen S D (1985) Swain Merrill (1985)
The students presentations had been checked by peers and by the teacher and also many 
students had listened carefully to My hometown presentation in the DVD so they had written 
accurate English. Two of the 3x 90 minute classes of third year intermediate level students in 
2016 showed very obvious improvements in their listening and other language skills through 
their performance in CASEC tests given 2 times These tests were given 3 times in a year and at 
the 3rd test the class that at ﬁ rst showed no improvement showed the most improvement. This 
compared to more advanced students who showed little or no improvement. One class’s 
improvement was really double of the other and an advanced class showed the same amount of 
improvement as the second class but in the 3rd test no improvement. The third class was the ﬁ rst 
class in the morning and there was no improvement shown in the second CASEC test but more 
shown in the third CASEC test. Lateness and absences could have aﬀ ected the results so in 2017 
the author took more care to do more communicative activities with the morning class and other 
classes too and in 2017 the most improvement was shown in the morning class. The students 
themselves can compare their CASEC scores and there were many smiling faces after the second 
CASEC tests and many more smiling faces after the third CASEC tests. For a teacher to see so 
many smiling happy faces after a test is satisfying.
Through the following students comments it is obvious that many students could feel their 
improvement and see their higher scores in CASEC. There were 15 classes and 3 taught by the 
author. All classes use the same textbook with DVD containing video segments.
Only 5 classes showed consistent improvement on the CASEC test. They were all intermediate 
level. The biggest improvements were shown in 2 classes taught by the author but it must be 
stressed it was the students themselves who through Self Language Learning
were able to gain these results and no credit can go to the teacher. Most other classes showed no 
improvement and even had lower scores. These test results being made available to the teachers 
are invaluable in helping teachers improve the communicative content of the classroom and in 
designing self study homework to activate intrinsic motivation. TOEC test scores also should be 
made available to teachers if we teachers are to do as Sagar (2006) says “to assist the actor 
(student) in improving and/or reﬁ ning his or her actions.”
Student`s impressions of the homework study written in their native language L1 to enable them 
to express their opinions easily and translation is very diﬃ  cult because of the nuances in the 
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Japanese meaning.
１グループ
・ 役に立っていると思う。繰り返しビデオを視聴することによって、今まで不足していたリスニ
ング能力を少しずつ身につけることが出来てきているように感じる。
・ リスニングだけで意味を理解することは難しいですが、ビデオを見てCASECでリスニングが以
前より少しできるようになったかと思います。ストーリーがおもしろいので、くりかえし見て
も苦にはならないので、くり返して英語が身に付きました。
・ このDVDでの学習は、自分の英語学習の糧（かて）になっていると思います。実際に使われて
いるネイティブの英語を聞き流せるので、英語に触れることができる機会が増えたと思います。
・ 今回の話は、私の英語のスキルを身に着けるだけでなく、日本以外の国の文化などに興味を持
たせるものであった。英語のスキルを身に着けるのに文章で覚えるのではなく、映像と音声を
活用することで、聞き取りにくい単語をイメージしやすく、私としてはやりやすかった。
・ 私はDVDを視聴して、英語を日常で使うことでとても単語力と話す能力が付くと感じます。こ
れからも英語でDVDを見たり、字幕をつけたりして、英語から離れないようにしようと思いま
す。
・新しい単語や表現を覚えることができた。リスニングのスキルが上がったと思います。
・リスニングのスキルが上がった。新しいWORDをおぼえられた。
・（英文～）なぜなら英語に触れる機会が増えたから。
・ 多くの登場人物が出てくる中で、誰が何をして、何を思っているのか、明確に把握する力がす
ごく求められていると感じ、私自身、そのスキルが足りていないと思った。
・ わたしは、英語を聞くことがあまりなく、英語の力が伸びなかったので、これからも聞いて、
慣れることが必要だと思いました。
・ DVDは私の英語スキルを上達させたと思います。理由は、まず英語の会話を聞くことで、発音
を頭にインプットすることができたからです。リスニング力を高められました。
・動画を見ながら学べたので、とても力になったと思います。
・ 分からない単語も少し覚えられ、会話の内容も分かりやすかった。このビデオを見て、英語と
接する機会になり役に立った。
・ 英語に接する時間帯があまりないので、こういった時間はとても貴重であります。点数も微々
たる（びびたる）ものですが上がっているので、この講義は活かされていると思います。でき
れば、自分のバイト先などの日常生活で使えたら、もっと英語が身近になると思います。
・ 私は、リスニングの力とリーディングの力が高まっていると感じるので、役に立っていると思
います。
・ 最初は聞き取りづらかったが、くり返しビデオを見ることによって少しずつ理解できるように
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なってきたと思う。元々の単語力が弱いので、更に学んでいきたい。
２グループ
・ このビデオを見ることで、リスニングの力が向上しました。また、必要な情報を抜き出す力も
身に付きました。
・ ビデオを見ながら英語を聴くと、英語を覚えやすいと思った。ビデオを見るのが楽しくなると
思った。繰り返し見ることで覚えると思った。
・ この話はとても面白かった。何回もビデオを見たり聞いたりしたのでとてもいい勉強になりま
した。
・ 内容としては分かりやすかったが、所々分からない単語などもあり、勉強の題材としては丁度
よく感じた。ビデオを使っての自主学習というのはなれていないため、難しく感じた。
・ 英語を聴きとる能力と聞いた英語を書く能力が動画を見る前よりも身に付いた。
・ この学習を通して、私のリスニング力は確実に上がったと実感している。それはCASECの結果
からも感じました。次のTOEICテストでは学んだことを活かして結果を残したい。
・ この学習によって、まず、どの登場人物が他の登場人物とどんな関係性があるのか、理解する
スキルを得た。次に場面と感情との英語の関りがあることを理解した。
・ ビデオの中で自分と同じくらいの年代の人々が繰り広げる中身の濃いストーリーは毎回見るた
びにドキドキしました。日常で使いやすい英語が多くあり、家で見るときは声に出して勉強し
ていたので、はじめより聞き取りやすくなりました。
・ 私はこの物語を見ることで英語を読むことや聴くことについて少しできるようになったのでは
ないかと思います。英語の問題を読んだり、話を聞くことで英語にふれることが増えたのでよ
いことであると思います。
・ ビデオを見て動詞や単語の発音を再確認した。英語にも本音と建て前があることを学び、言葉
だけでなく、表情などで読み取る必要があると感じた。
・ ビデオを見て学ぶことによって以前よりもリスニングの力がついたと思います。
・ とてもおもしろい。単語力を上げてくれる。
・ 英語の聞き取る練習になり、とても大事だと思いました。
・ 動画で授業をしたのは初めてだが、この動画は内容がおもしろいため英語の勉強として最適で
あると思う。英語を聞き取るチカラがつくと思う。
・ ビデオを何回も聞いて、徐々に耳が慣れてきたと感じた。
・ このビデオを見る前よりも、CASECのスコアが50点くらい上昇した。引き続きこのビデオを
見て、自分のスコアをアップさせたい。
・ 英語はあまり得意ではないですが、このビデオは聞き取りだけじゃなく目で見れるのでとても
面白いし、役に立っています。
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・ ビデオのネイティブの発音が速く感じました。聞いてるうちに聞き取れるようになり、リスニ
ング力がつきました。そのため、CASECの点数が上がりました。
・ 話し方が現地に近い話し方で少し聞きにくかったが、英語力は身に付いたと思う。人物が多く、
その人間関係を理解することが難しかった。
・ 何度も繰り返しビデオを見るうちに内容や英文が頭に入ってきました。文法だけでなく日常で
の英会話を学ぶことができました。
・ ビデオを見たことでリスニング力が高まった。ビデオを通して更に多くの単語を知り、語い力
が向上した。CASECの点が上がった！
・ 物語の展開を楽しみながら英語を学ぶことが出来る。ユーチューブで見られるので手軽に英語
が学べる。
・ 普段、英会話を聴くことがあまりなかったのでよい勉強になりました。ビデオを見たことによっ
てCASECの点数が上がったので自信につながりました。
・ 時間があるときにいつも見るように心がけていた。話の流れを理解するために何度も繰り返し
見た。
・ ビデオを見て学習することでリスニングの強化をできてとてもいい勉強になったと思いまし
た。
３グループ
・ 日常生活で使う英語をネイティブの発音でたくさん聞いて、効果的に英語を学べた。映像があ
るので文字だけより分かりやすい教材だと思った。
・ ビデオの学習を通して、ストーリーの中身を理解する力が付いたと思います。話を耳で聞いて、
自分の中で解釈することの難しさを学びました。
・ 分かりやすい英語ばかりで理解しやすかった。
・ 自分は知らない単語が少しあったので、単語力アップにつながった。また文法の使い方も改め
て勉強になった点も多くあり、このストーリーを通し、WRITINGの勉強にもつながった。
・ ネイティブな英語を聞くことでリスニングの能力が向上し、全体的な英語のスキルの向上につ
ながっていると思います。
・ 単語が聴きとれるようになった。インプットとアウトプットができるようになった。（観るの
と書くので）
・ この勉強をすることで、英語の力が身に付いたと思いました。
・ 映像を見ることと、音声を聞くことが一緒にできるので自分の英語力に役立っている。
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English Translation
Group 1
・ “I think it is effective to repeatedly watch and listen to video. I feel that I’m getting more 
listening skills than I had before.”
・ “Just listening only to tape is diﬃ  cult to get skills but to watch interesting video many times it’
s easy to get more English skills.”
・ “Watching DVD video works well for me. I can listen to native English and have more 
opportunity to listen and watch.”
・ “I not only get English skills by watching video, I also learn about other countries and culture.
　 Watching video is easier for me to get pronunciation and to understand and get vocabulary.”
・ “I think I could get more skills to use English in my daily life by watching DVD “
・ “I think I can get more speaking skills and vocabulary to use English every day by watching 
DVD more and more. I want to use English every day. I got a better listening score on CASEC.”
・ “I could get new vocabulary and expressions and I got more listening skills.”
・ “I got more listening skills and vocabulary because I have more opportunity to listen and watch 
English video.”
・ “I think I didn’t have enough knowledge to understand what the speakers said or do perfectly. 
Now I am getting more skills.”
・ “I didn’t have enough chance before to listen to English or to get English skills, so from now I 
need to listen and get used to English.”
・ “I think DVD makes my English better because I can listen to pronunciation and input in my 
head and so my English skills improved more than before.”
・ “DVD makes my English skills better because listening and watching is powerful.”
・ “I remembered some words that I didn’t know because the content of the DVD is easy and it’s 
a good opportunity to study English and very useful.”
・ “The time watching DVD is really precious because I really didn’t have enough time to study 
English. This lesson is very useful. If possible I want to use English in my daily life, for example, 
in my part time job.”
・ “It is very useful because my listening and reading skills are improving. It’s effective and 
useful.”
・ “First time it was hard for me to listen but repeatedly watching I can understand more little by 
little. I don’t have enough vocabulary so I want to watch more.”
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Group 2
・ “Watching DVD I could get my listening ability and so I could get more skill to get the skills 
from the contents of the DVD.”
・ “It is easier for me to study English by watching and listening to video. It was fun for me. I 
think I can study by watching repeatedly to get more English skills.”
・ “This video was very interesting. I watched repeatedly this DVD and it’s a very good way to 
study for me.”
・ “Some parts of this DVD contents are easy but some words I couldn’t understand so I think it is 
a good material to study English. I didn’t study many times with DVD by myself but I am 
getting used to study by myself.”
・ “I got my listening skills and writing skills more than before by watching this DVD.”
・ “I felt, I’m sure I got more listening skills by watching DVD because I knew the result of CASEC 
. I want to get an even better result the next TOEIC by learning from DVD.”
・ “By this study I got the skills after watching the people in the video. I understood the persons 
feeling and English has a relationship.”
・ “I was excited to watch DVD, the people who appeared and the content is interesting. There are 
many English words we can use easily in daily life. I study watching video and I thought to 
speak the same sentences aloud so it is easier to listen than before.”
・ “I got more skills listening and reading from this video DVD. I had more chance to listen to 
English and read so it was good for me.”
・ “ Watching DVD I studied English vocabulary, verbs, pronunciation and I also studied from 
facial expressions English honesty and real meaning and facial expressions we need to 
understand.”
・ “I think I got more listening skills by watching DVD than before.”
・ “It was interesting and fun to get more vocabulary skills”
・ “It is very important to study English and to practice listening to English.”
・ “It was the ﬁ rst time to study by DVD and it was interesting so I think it is a good material for 
studying English. I think we can get more listening skills.”
・ “I listened and watched DVD many times and I’m getting used to English little by little. I think 
it’s kind of hard for me to understand the contents well.”
・ “I got 50 points better CASEC score by watching video. I’d like to get a better score by 
watching this DVD more.”
・ “ I’m not good at English but this DVD is very useful for me because I could not only listen but 
also watch and it is interesting.”
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・ “I felt native speaker spoke fast but I could get used to and listen to ﬁ nally so I have more 
listening skills. I got a better score for CASEC.”
・ “I think I got more English Skills but ﬁ rst it was hard to get what they say because they spoke 
dialect and many people and it was hard to understand their relationship.”
・ “During listening to video many times I was getting to understand the contents and English 
sentences. I learnt not only grammar but also I learnt daily conversation.”
・ “I think my listening skills were getting better because of watching DVD. I studied more English 
words and I got more vocabulary so I got a higher score in CASEC.”
・ “I was enjoying the video and studied English. It is easy to study because I can watch on you 
tube.”
・ “It was a very good study because I didn’t usually listen to English. I now have more conﬁ dence 
in English and I got a higher score in CASEC.”
・ “I tried to watch DVD whenever I have time. I watched many times to understand the story.”
・ “It was a good study for me to watch DVD and to study English because I could get more 
listening skills.”
Group 3 
・ “I listened to many native speakers pronunciation in daily life and that’s an eﬀ ective way to 
study English. I think it’s a better way to study because it is not only writing but also video 
picture.”
・ “I got the skills to understand the contents by studying video. I learned how to understand 
from video English thinking more than just by listening by ears.”
・ “It was easy to understand because of easy English”
・ “I got more English words because there were words I didn’t know. I had more grammatical 
usage by watching DVD video and I did more writing study.”
・ “ I think I got more listening skills by listening to native speakers and I totally got more English 
skills.”
・ “I was getting to listen to more English words and I was getting input and output by watching 
and writing.”
・ “I think I had more English skills by studying watching DVD video.”
・ “This is very eﬀ ective for my English study because I could watch and listen to at the same 
time.”
 (There were more comments but the most diﬀ ering comments were chosen. All comments were 
positive.)
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The Communicative Tasks for Presentation ﬁ rst term 2017
Task One 
Self Introduction The students as in the photograph stand to give their prepared self introduction 
and the 5 students who are the audience listen and then ask spontaneous questions about the 
contents of each presentation. The students watched a video which they could watch at home of 
a self introduction to help them prepare their presentations.
( Not all students have the textbook yet so this is the ﬁ rst task)
Task Two
Students watch the textbook DVD presentation about the speaker’s hometown in Portland 
Oregon USA for homework. They must write down the 4 questions the speaker uses in her 
presentation. Then they write their presentation about their own home towns in Japan by asking 
themselves the same 4 questions and answering them. 
Many students had diﬃ  culty to hear the 4th question
Again the students as in the photograph stand to give their prepared home town presentation 
and the 5 students who are the audience listen and then ask spontaneous questions about the 
contents of each presentation.
Task Three 
Visual Presentations and Data presentations on the textbook DVD are homework
interactive activities and during class time the students work in groups of 6 to prepare 6 slides 
to give a group presentation. Students are encouraged to do research to prepare their 
presentation for homework by watching Internet videos. In this task it is diﬃ  cult to check if the 
communication is L1 or L2 but the study is 100% L2 and many students say they want to speak 
English.
Conclusion
 Self Study at home using interactive video study is enjoyable for the majority of students and 
results in higher levels of improvement than any other activity as shown by results of CASEC 
tests. Self Language study is necessary to improve students performances on tests such as TOEIC 
and TOEFL and video study can make self study more enjoyable. 
Empowering students by allowing and encouraging them to watch video at home or on the train 
or anywhere and advising them on how to study by watching more than one time to make sure 
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they heard and understood each speaker makes their learning more enjoyable.
As previously reported by the author, video self study with questions designed to encourage 
comprehension of content uses more senses,sight,hearing and touch and is better for language 
acquisition when combined with communicative activities.
（マリー　コズグローブ・高崎経済大学地域政策学部非常勤講師）
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